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Gossips at the Capitol.
The conflicting rumors preva__ or a wee_ or

two.past, of the suspension and recall of General
Scott, are at last act at rest. The gallant old
General isrecalled, and Gen. Butler, being nextin rank, is appointed to take his place at thebead
of the Army.—Touching Mr. Tait and a treaty
of Peace, there Is nothing definite. .Rumors are
daily set afloat of couriers irrirtagfrommalice
with treaties, and oforindstirms for , treaties," but
if any has been entered into, the _a sovereigns"
outside of the White House hare not_ yet beep
glowed toknow its impart.. A rumor was thrown
out on Wednesday, that Mr. Trist was on his
way borne/with a treaty, in which California and
New lkfelizo are ceded to' the UclitO,Stater, ourgovernment'\egreeing to forego the-debts doeour
citizens by Mexicans, and paying her the addition-
'al sum of fifteen millions of deltaic Amither
rumor was, or is, that Trist had pocketed the
.• three millions," and "A cut stick" for parte
known. One thing ippearito be certain, andthat is that the people's money is flowing out of
their pockets at a pretty rapid rate, and that
Peace does not exist at thepresent writing, and
la not likely to rizist as long as we Gave money to
distributeamong the Mexicans.or the ..wherewith-
al" to giro them 4sid and comfort." This, we
thinkiis a "fined fact."

An effort iibeing made in Congress. to increase
the number of clerks in the depaitmentaat Wash-
ington—the administration. as it 6nda itself sink-
ing deeper end deeper into the mire of public
opinion, desiring en adifitiortal 'bomber of Atte"
writers to keep them up. It will not answer,
however. Many of them posts are now mere
enceinte foi lazy gambler.,—frequenters of bil-
fiani-rooms, bowling alleys, end oyster cellars, and
Congress will not suffer itself to be imposed upon
by such shallow schemes..

Hon. lanies Thompson: rePresentstie from
this State, is confined to his room by severe indir.
position:—The National Intelligent? contained
anable article on Monday last, in favor of a Whig
National Convention,'to nominate a candidateforthe Piesidency. The friends of Mr. Clay will
not:'abandon his claims as a candidate for that sta-
tion. He willto 'info cones/dims withocit doubt.
—Mr. Secretary Walker is 'still unable to resume,
his official duties, buthas sufficiently recovered as
to be able to takiren occasional ride on horse-
haek.—The "Rhode Island case," as it 'is called,
is now before the Supreme Court, and will occu.

P. 9 considerable tune. Mr. Webster is engaged as
counsel in the suit. The case involves thelegal:
sty of the whole Dorrite movement, and will nodoubt present some nice feattires in constitutional
law.—Col. Fremont since Mondayfast, has been
making his defence before the COurt Martial. He
gives rise toan issue of veracity between himself
and Gen.Keenly, and it iS hinted by 'some that
a "hostile meeting" between them is daily threat.
erred. lt is' presumed that the Court will find
him guilty, and sentence him, but that Mr. Jame.
Knox Polk will step forward with • pardon, and
'set the yMing gentleman at liberty. The sitting_
of this Court coots the U. B.—(L. e.—we the pee.
ple) one hundred thousand dollars, but who cares?,
_-=There were rumors on Saturday, of • "Defiles-
tiorqn the Treasury Department of $24,000, else
in the Post Office Department, somewhere North,
of $50,000." Where is the Sub-Treasury, with
its bars and bolts, and dungeon terrors, that was to
prove a panacea against all rations of this
&intl.—Mr. Marcy has goklthe chills and fevers,
and the complaint appears to be catching, fur the
arbete.bedy politic of James K Polk at Co. is
trembling and shaking, like gypsum weeds in El-
ton time.—The locolocos of Congress hold •

caucus meeting the other night, at which is was
resolved to hold a National nominating conven-
tion, for candidates for the Presidency and Vice du.em the'22d of May next, bokthe city of Baltimore.
—The Whigs propose holding theirs in Philadel-
phia on the 4th of July.

There has nothing imp3stant occurred !in.Pon•gums since our but. The menthes* generally ins
getting sleek and fat onthe good things of !holland,
and they work very slOwly.-- The ten Regiment
bill is in statue gee, and will. be defeated, in all
probability, after all the members have 'defined
their positions on the war, and emptied out the
alognence and pitmans!' wfasch they have been
esseially boulinu up during the last three or fourinoone--Bo,k this is about all we hive to say.

Legislative .ffaire
A resolution has been offered in the House,

vetting the Judiciary Committee toenquire into
the expediency of reporting a bill to obviate the
necessity ofreceiving judgmentseveryfire years
by making them continue a lien until paid. If
passed it will injure the lawyers, but certaitilifwill be advantageous to the people.—There is a
measure now before the Legislature, authorizing
the making of a railroad from Wrightsville to
narietta, thence connecting the Harrisburg rail-
woafrat. Mount Jay, in Lancaster County. The
agent-Central railroad, as far as its benefitsare
calculated to extend to Philadelphia, would by
this connexion, defeat the objects entertained by
'its friends. The trade of the road- would turn
off upontheBaltimoreand Sosquelannarailroads,
and Tide Water Canalat Colombia,and wouldbe
three miles nearerto Baltimore than Philadelphia,
at either point.. It would require bat' seven
miles of railroad to unite the two road., and all
thatremains to be done to deprive the citizens
of Philadelphia of the vast benefits contemn's.
ted in the coMplition of this great improvement,
iithe authority f the Legislature to construct
the road as desired. We may add, that the Bal-
timore and Snaqueluinna railroad have Ink! for
some time previous to the charter of the Central
road, anthoritY to extend their mad from York to
:Harrisburg. But this would be inconvenient
and perhaps unprofitable in many respects, asit
aseali encounter the expense of tee branches,
while the one at Columbia is amply sufficient
for all the trade of the Sioquehanna. Of the
thirteen acres drained by that stream,

'the_Produce must all pass down to Columbia at
present, and Baltimorehas always received more
than her share of it-=-Mr. 'lamer, the-neivly-

-.elected State Treasurer, is seriotuly indisposed..
—Applications are pending before the Legislature I.foran increase ofban'king capital to the annum
• efifai millionsof dollars. Of this sum, much is
•embuteed in applications. for new banks.--A
slitabal been introduced by Mr.Fermat, of Phil.
adelphia.Connty, to repeal the existing aunty
'law's.- 'lt-provides that any rate of interestmay
'be paid by-agreement between parties, but pro-
thibitifbattkirtrom taking more than "one ballot
one per cent:for thirty days," which rate is tote
the legal rate, when not otherwise provided by
'contract between individuals-4 Bill has been
Introduced to the House to legalize all wills to
,wbich'testatcrehave made their mark, insteadof

reigniex them,. or getting others id their presence
tto sign their names. Such a bill should be pass-

othervaise the decision of the Supreme Court
will leadue greatilitigation. The act is intended
enllx4iembreoeceaes not yet decided upon.—
Several nomivationntnibebench hive been made
by theGovernor and confirmed by the Senate.
Theonly one rejected by the Senate, two far, is

Andge MI, as President Judge of the Judicial
flilstrict of Chester and Delaware Counties.
Mat District appears tobe peculiarly nufortax#o
fjl itsselection of a Judge. ' •

irlogcntlity ofLore.—Qpito anexcitement
.wee created in ths Brooklyn 'ton circles, by a
AunderelOpement and marriage, not long stow
'The young lady, who bad been watched for soots
+time, took advantage ofa feigned indisposition in
,eharch, to star coot :and take carriage, with her
!waiting lover, and the happy knot eras tiedbefore

or.monsaut =cad anteaters,' All parties
are sioxximaled, Itcffsgrau

• iliPrSiogulee Buitirie....Theie 'war quit.; an
excitement 'nosed it the NOW York city prison, on
Monday-morning, inconsequence of the self-de-

I struction of Dr. -Aerate Wells, smarted a few
days previous for throwing vitrol upon ladies.
Whin his cell was opened it was dieeovered that
he had cut his leg; jut above theknee, stoma to
'thebone. severing the seminal artery with a razor.

Theangina which would attach to him from his
conduct.evidently led to the commission of the
fatal deed. A number if letters werefound in his
cell, in moot which he confessedhis fault, 'sow-
ing that when he coinmitted the outrage he was
laboring ender the influence ofchloroform. lie
has left a wileandone ehill3,towhoinhe requested
the num °this death might be given bathe most
unobjectionable. manner, _.• Dr. W. enjoyed the
ansfidenee and esteem ofa large circle of friends.
He was the person who first discovered the effect

•••••.

chlthat fokrn produces on the nervous system,
and it is n w iwcertiined.that he constantly used
it fora • 4sirt on himself. 7 ,

.. ,(O".La Mcwchenster.—.bne of the hobbies
of Paris at thepresent time is a masked songstreu,
whose compass of voice is almost incredible. ' Al-
though the mask might very easily be suspected
to be a deviceof some unknown artist. striving to
win fame by exciting curiosity, Frenchmen would
not be French if they accepted to obvious an ex-
planation of the mystery. Accordingly, one says
that *herbody is snow white, while her head and
neck are those of the bleakest Degrees.' • Another
says that she is • beautiful (of course) Russian
princess, who willonly give the public the benefit
ofher 'charming voice and snuff the sweet incense
ofapplause through this disguise.

• ortifejor liorbide, a prisoner ofwar on Parole,
is now in Washington, mad--alaek and 'W—-
hits no money. He has applied to the President
for .relief, who has referred him to Secretary Mar-
cy, where the matter rests at • present. The Ma-
jorhad is well goto work, we think.

IP Coming Hama.—Charlotte and Sum
Cushman, who have been in Dupe for several
years put, areabout to return borne. They will be
accompanied by Fanny Kemble Butler, and are
all engaged to make their first appearance at Col.
Mann's new Theatre, in New York.

financial Affairs.
rErStates not in Dc6l,—The States which are

not in debt, we believe, are the following : New
Hampshire, Rhode Leland, Delaware, lowa, Con.
neeticut, Vermont, and North; Carolina. New
Jersey has a small temporary debt of 07,000,
which will probably paid the present year.
The year 1847 has beenNemarkable for the re-
sumption of two States—Maryland end Indiana
—the first is full, and the second partly. Mau+.
land, from this time forth will pay the interest on
her debt promptly, and Indiana, will, without
doubt, promptly pay the interest on that portion
of the debt which the State has sasumed.

- ThePoor Indions.--Aceording to theRe.
port of the Commissioners of Indian Affairs, the
government is indebted to some fourteen tribes of
Indians, in the suns of $5,273,100, all of which
yields, at five per cent. an interest of 265,655.
These sums are due under treaties made between
1829 and 1846. The condition of theie sons of
the forest is represented as faiorable. The dilier-
tot Where, except in Texas, where the State gov-
ernment will not acknowledge that the Indians
have an ownership in the soil, are generally repre-
sented in a condition of improvement.

oCr More Bank Failures.—The State Bank at
Saugerties and -the Bank of Cayuga Lake, in
New•York, have suspended redemptions.. These,
an free banks, end the circulation; which has been
reduced to $50,000 each, is secured entirely by
New-York State stocks. There cannot be much
loss to the bill.holders, who wait redemption from
the Controller's 'office. The general opinion
among the uncurtent moneybrokers is, that three
are the lastfailures iabich will take place.

(E 7 Mauch "Chiink.—Tho citizens of thii-
flourishing Borough give notice that they will
apply to the Legislature for a charter for a Bank
to be located in that, Borough. The Gazelle
mites that a Banking institution is. much needed
there .

rirNo Small Nalls.—Tbe select committee
of the Virginia Senate, to whom was referred the
billfor the issue of small notes by the banks of
that State. haws been. unable to agree upon any
thing. The bill will'Consequently be selected.

rir_Lutky Man!ttie Washington comes-
pondent ofthe Evening Bulletin, says that Sena-
tor Cameron,\this State, has realized some
$300,000 by tkialit of his lands in Virginia to
'lame English company.

arßeybis-pdtidscial to the Erie Bank are
in circulation. The Erie Gazette sayi the in-
stitution is one of the soundeit and safest in the
edontry, and no fears need be entertained for its
solvency.
rir Free Banking.—A bill bias passed the

Senate of Tennessee, establishing the Free Bank
System, but differing in some gnat respect from
the laws of Nevi York and-bbio.

rirA Collection of Pointing' came over in
the Caledonia valued at $lB,OOO. It comprises
come originals by Robens, and others of the old
masters.

Political 11ffairs.
Gar Mr.Poinsett and the War.--The Nation.

al Inldligene rpublishes, with the highest 'neon-
jam, • letter from' Mr. Pointe% at one tine' •
Minister to Mexicana then Beceetwy of. War, to
Senator Butler, deprecating the hither proieew
tin of the war, aid recownwitliog the taking of
aline to be defended by posts conveniently 10.
Wird.

O. Horace Craig, Erg. of the •New York
Tribune.. upon W. return from Washington,
whither-he went to exchange Sentiments en the
subject of the Presidency, declares that the friends
of Mr. Clay will rennin fir= in . bis support,• and
abide the action of a NationalConvention. _

ler Crittpufrnfar: Taylor:—.The Washington
correspondent of the New York Courier Sap; that
..Benator Crittenden has eipreased the opinion,
publicly, onmore than one Occasion, lately. that
Gets. Taylor shouldbe nominated by the Whigs,
End that be isera good a Whig as himself." '

Gomm& Skunk hal issued writs of elec-
tion to fill the vacancy in the Duck' an d Lehigh
Congreaional district, occasioned by the death
of Mr. liorabMt. The election tikes place on
the 113 d or next month. lithewhigs are true to
thecoselers, they can elect their candidate.
'• Truth in a PutSiett.—Ther New-York

Heralds report of Mandate Congreasional pro.
noninlasss7s-6.Mr. Johnson on Pensions, report.:
ed a bill grantiog half pay to widowsand orphans
ofvolunteers who werekilled in Matieopursuant
to Me Presidente Afesioge."

orßesohttionslunXbeen reported in the Merlland Legislators calling upon the Pennsylvania
Legislature to repeal our presentlaw in relation to
fugitive slaves.

r6P. From all accounts the Taylor Mau meet-
ing to be held in New•York city, on tho 22d of
Fobrtuni, will be a grand affair. The Taylor
bag farolling on l It JO •

77us Legislature of MumiaippiDu elected
Hon. Jettison Davis to the United States Senate
—the station he now hells by appointment of the
Governor of that Stets.

•

Aletandar.H.eniy, who received a mer-
cantile actuation in the counting-room of his
code, the lets vemstatde Alexander Hem of
PhilsOlptiip, has been sjittell to the British Pax-
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mlla pobOba.

al. Pen d.iliania-Gatials.—:•A litter from V.
K. West, dated Holidayaburg, January 19, slays.
"I have just returned from a tour along the dam-
aged portion brew canal east, and I think r an
speak with confidence, when ISay that there is no,
doubt es to thecanal being ready- fur the Spring
navigation as early as the weather will permit."

rirCannel Coal.—A discovery has 'recently
been made of Cannel' coal, near St. Louis.
possessing the qualities of the Celebrated English
cannel coal; and from's geological survey which
has been made, it is supposed to be the largest
known body of cannel coal in the world, •

. (3•Leap Year.—The Brattleboro' Eagle.ststes•
that the ladies of. Vernon, Vt.., availing them:
selves of the time-honored preogstive of leap year,
made arrangements for a dance on Tuesday even-
fag last, invited the gentlemen. gallanted them,
back and f,,th, and—pad the bills.

fCT Gen. Harrison's Carriage.—The family
of the late Gen. Harrison advertise for sale the
splendid carriagi presented him shortly before his
death by the Whig young men orlialtimore.—
It cost over three thousand dollars.

M•The Citizens ofReading are about making
application to the Legislature for the incorpora-
tion of a company to construct a turnpike road
from that city to the Blue Ball Tavern, in Lan-
caster county.

Drunken itagert.—Judge Patton, of the
Supreme Court, has decided that where a master
became a habitual drunkard, alter receiving an ap-
prentice, it is sufficient cause for the latter to claim
a discharge from his indentures.

ri'Not so bad.—During the:prevalence of the
flood at Louisville, Prentice requested an opponent,
whose office , was inundated by the freshet, to look
at the "Journal " office, and so the advantage of
• newspaper's taking high ground.

(0. Thefollowing toast was recently proposed
at a fireman's dinner,:and received with shout, of
'applause: "The Lades—Their eyes kindle the
only flames which we cannot' extinguish, and
against which there isno insurance."

(7, •Throw Physic to the Dogs, ¢e.—Professor
Finney, of Oberlin, has just recovered from a se-
sere attack of typhus fever, without the use of med-
icine of any kind. For fourteen days he took
nothing et all but a small quantity of cold water.

t7'A New Feature.—Burton has introduced
two Pits into the Arch street Theatre—and we
observe that one of them plays with much suc-
cess, viz. Mr. it. Pitt. •

ac?..A Mistake.—Mr. Marcy insists that the Pea
Patch Island wasoriginally named after him—the
name being P. Patch—on abbreviation ofPosteri-
or Patch.—[John Donkey.

1 A few years agn, a painting •by Rubens
“The Wise Alen of the East," was sold at a sale
at Ilford, in Essex, for £2; subsequently it sold for
.£5OOO, and is nor" tit Arundel Castle.

gfA bachelor editor, out west, heads his
marriage notices, with'Melancholy Accidents."
Probably he would be glad to meet with a mishap
of that sort himself.

Ertl it said that the reason why the magnetic
telegraph will not be allowed in Russia is, that the
Emperor fears the introduction ofsuch a multitude
of upright Potts.

159"The Crown Mine,t in the Austrian domin-
ions are said to, have lately been so prod active,
that the treasury now contains 50,000,000 florins
in gold and silver bars.

M•Lordßyron's Cook officiated as superin-
tendont of the tables at the recent dinner of the
Hamilton Liteisry ,Association, in Brooklyn, New
York—so the papers say.

17-GeniusZif) always workita way through,"
as the poet said when he saw a holo in the elbow
of his coat. '

rirDuring a teemt snow storm in Utica. the
operator in the telegraph office was knocked off his
seat by a discharge of electricity. '

Oa" About Me Whale.—Although the whale
is a tremendous animal, yet most people make
lied ofhim.

•

[7"A Western orator recently declared from
the .stump" that he, was born in a very early
period of life."

(0. Tqm Thumb has gone over to Flavaka, to
hobnob and smoke with the Done.

Anothercolored lawyer has been admitted
lo the New Yak bin

oelcct £lli celtait>>.
APPROACII OF THE CIIOLERA.—Those

who restlecure, at Ws side of the Atlantic, about
the nem:approach of th is,pestilence to our shores,
are foolishly indifferent to preiedent, and act most
unwisely. Whet has occurred before is likely to
occur again, and it is therefore criminal to neglect
such sanatory regulations as would be calculated
to moderate its ravages or present its spread.—
Cleanliness and temperance are the great levers by
which the enemy can be baffled. Impure air, filth
and intemperance, are its surest prOpagetors.—
Alarm and nervous apprehension add considerably
to itsfatality ; and therefore when ally cases may
occur they should at once he taken to an hospital
set apart forthat purpose. Chlorideof lime should
be freely used as a disinfecting agent, and slackedlime should be employed in whitewashing: the
lanes and alleys of a populous city. During the
laet'visit of the cholera in Europe. social parties
were muchrecommended by the faculty pnd had
recourse to. Music and dancing—by which to
eicite the animal spirit's, promote gaiety and good
humor—were found excellent preventives' against
the career of the pestilence among the middle and
upper classes. We find it an imperative duty to
keep this important matter before the public eye,
with a view to induce the civic authorities and in-
dividuals to remember that "prevention is batter
than cure."—[N. Y. Sun.-

INCIDENT AT A PAIR.=The Washing.
ton hifeNgeocer, in a notice of a fair now hold.
ing in that city by the Ladies' Benevolent Society,
relates the following incident : Ono of the cakes—-
% mighty composition, the triumphant result of
very handsome widow's daintiest studies—stood
eminent above all the minor confections,a sort of
pre•ident of the cakes, "crowned with a peculiar
diadem" (as Byron his it) of sugar. By some
particular and mysterious virtue in its ingredients,
or the conjunction ofstellar influences under which
it was sublimed in the oven, it had been rendered
capable of keeping soundly until, perhaps, the,
next Presidential election.• At the end of theevert•'
ing it was disposed ofby a lottery ' of thirty eban•
tea. Singularly enough, &gentleman of the city,
whohad taken chances as compliments to various
ladies present. at laid took it into his head that he
knew whom the cake would suit, and subscribed
for another chance to the name of •Henry Clay,
ofKentucky ;" and to when ..ttie drawing' was
made, at the sixth numbet;.-outleaped the prize to
Harry of the West! The event (perfectly fair, a
Democrat the drawer) was hailed with almost uni.
tarsal applause, and kparticularly delighted clap-
ping of fair hands. The cake is; of course, to be
sent to Hr. Clay.

-

-
.A RUSSIAN Cncestis.ki. de. Ttszkie-

wies, the richest land holder in Russia Litbania,
died a short time since. The Sr. Petersburg pa.
Pere inform us, that be had left to his three sons
2090 trainee, containing more than 60,000 serfs,and in ready, money, 10,000,000crowns ; and that
it was this gentlemanwho was said to have refused
the band ofhis daughter to Duke Alexander of

. Wirtemberg, whoafterwards married Princess Ma.
rai d' Orleans. His Laughter married Prince Sa-
pid', and bad 2.000,000 crowns for htr dowry..
A letter from St. Petersgburgh says:—'This gen-
tleman's piroperty comprised 46 extensive domains
onwhich there are20,000 families of peasantry,
reckoning in them 60,000 males. In money, he
possessed 56.000,000 Polish florins, in French
money to 21,600,000 E Hebad six chi!dren, of.
whom three sons besides his daughter survive hits.
The eldest; according to the laws of Lithuania,
inherits the whole of this immense wealth. lie,
however, has assigned one fourth to be equally
divided between his two brothers.

MosT INTAmous.—Wu trust that the
following from a VI, ashington letter in the New
'York..Tritrne, may be founded in error ; but if
true it is as gran and infamous an outrage ayes.
Of AU committed in any service, naval or milks-
ry : NA fact has come to my knowledge of the
molt outrageous treatment ofa free citizen of the
United States out On the Cosst-Of the California.
An honest, frugal Irislunsis had served the Ca.",
ted States for four years is a marine. He had
saved about $3OO at the expiration of-his enlist.
ment, with which luktvished to see and comfort
his wifeand family, from -whom he had been long
separated. Ile requested to be permitted to go on
shoe. In place of this, however, he was ordered
into irons, and put in the .brigg.' Still insisting
on his right 'to go on sham'. he was ordered tostrip. He refused, Hewas forcibly dripped and
ignominiously flogged. He eras flotrimd ,by
order-of Commodore Diddlemore than a fortnight
after Ns term of enlistment bad aspired."

MEDICAL CoNvesTicks.—.—.Our friend of
the Lancaster Examiner requests us to copy the
following, which we do with ranch cheerfulness.
We undiretand that the kledical Society of the

City and County of Lancaster, at their late pect-
in°, following the example of the Chester County
-Medical Society, elected delegates to a State Med.
ical Convention, for the purpose of forming a
State Medical Society. Having some knowledge
of the proceedings of the late National Medical
Convention, we highly approve of therecommen-
dation. by thatbody to form State Medical Socie,
ties ; feeling convinced that in, no better mode.
can this honorable and useful profession sustain
the high character which the community have a
rigbb to expect fromt eln. The ratio of represen-
tation (one in ten) adopted, was that of the Na-
tional Medical Association, and where no County
or District Medical Societies exit; it was recom-
mended that in those sections of the Stec, phy-
sicians ofregular standing send delegatcsin like
proportion.

The time proposed for the meeting of the con.
vention wits the second Tuesday (11th) ofApril,
and the place Lancaster, and we but express 'the
general wish when we tender to them the hope
that the profession generally will approve the pro-
ceedings,and honor no with their presence.

LEGISLATIVE FRACAS:A- -correspolt-
dent of the New York Herald, writing from
Nashville, Tennessee, or. the 12th instant. says :
Considerable excitement has prevailed in town to-
day. in regard to a transaction which I:courted in
the lower House of the Legislature lest night,
immediately after its;adjournment. Mr. • White-
sides, of Hamilton county, was engaged in con-
versation with General Pepper, of Robertson
county, when be was assaulted by Mr.. Williams,
representative from Knox, who made a pass at
the former with a billet of wood, which was
wrested out of his hands by a bystander. The
ponies then "closed in," and had a severe strug-
gle, which afforded much arnueement to the look-
ers on. In the course of the affray, pistols 'and
dirks were drawn end preserved, at which stage
of the affair, to prevent bloodshed,. the spectatota
interfered, and the belligerants were separated:

The difficulty originated in a newspapir dis
cussion which had been going on for some time
between the two, in relation to the course of Mr
W. in the tote Senatorial election, which resulted
in -the election of Hon. John Dell. • Much severe
language was made use of, and this meeting was
the consequence. Comment is unnecessary.

sEwarth-op COIINTEEfFEITS.—TayIses Cesta-
orftit zatztor, and United State atozry Reporter,
the beq in the Untied Slates, containingracislmile
awaiting, of all the Gold, Silver, and Copper coins in
Igo:lotion with their value attached: corrected nlOnth-ey. Namerchant or deafer ought to he without It.

Kr -Pewit:is enclosing one dollar to the sutrzerf •
wfll hare the Detector culled monthlyone year totheir
address. DAN110114';
' Octß 40] ' sole agent for Schtirylkill Co.

BEWARE 9F COI.I?iTERFEITS.—TayIor's Voun-
Irrklt Detector; to January Its Idldi Just received and
for sale at I .11J.DiXANAR
~+ FIRST lISPTIST CHURCH.—PubIic religions
Frr 'services will be held by the First MeanCbarch
every Sabbath morningat lei o'clock, and eienthy atlo'clock; and also every Thursday evening at 7S&-

clack:ln the hall over Meson. Long 4 Jackson's store.
The publicarc affectionately, invited to attend.

ANDREW LEVERING, Pastor.
r.,..PREACIIING IN MINERSVILLE.--The Bey.LLYY W. Wilson Bonnell of the Presbyteriiit March.wIl preach, Providence permitting, every SabbathmOrning, at 101 o'clock, in the English BaptistChartb,Blinersvilla.
.0,SECOND GERMAN REFORMED GiIERCIL—-IS' This congregation being bow regularly organized.TheRev. Mr. llottineier et !Weeny/21c tail/ presclarac•Menge permittinglin the English Language every 'Fah•bath afternoon. in tlnd Methodist Church on Marketstreet. at3 o'clock. Thotablic are.respectfully invitedtoattend.

.MABBLIGES.
Onthe evening of the M, by the-Rev. JohnLOrant.=ARLES C. RHODES to MARY A.. daughter of thelate John Pfeil. Esq., alt of Phllada.On the Phut inst.. by the Rev. Benjamin Sadder,, Mr.ANTHONY SMITH, to Mai CATHARINE SMRR,both of Pinegrove tostroship. Schuylkillcounty.-Onthe Gth inst. Mr. J. BIONROE RILAND to Miss M.MATILDA GEBERT. both of Pinearove township.On the 9th Kist. Mr. CONRADFRIEDERICH to MksHANNA MAURER. both of ManbeimTownship ,'• On the 16th. Mr. SAMUEL ROTH to MissLOIJISA D.'FREHN.both of Branch township.
On the 211. JOHN DRE/ NIG, to Miss REBECCALABBE,both.from SchuyklillHaven. '

. Onthe 9.Sth. Mr. DAVID SCRAGGELL. from Middle-portto Mies MARGARETTEBILLEY. from Port Carbon.On Sunday, Jamiary MI, by "the Rev. Thomas-C. Mur.phy, Mr. MICHAEL J. THOMAS to Miss ELIZABETHSHERIFF,both ofblinentsille, •
Oa Saturday the 22nd lust, by the Rey. Jobn Madison..Mr. WILLIAM PARTON. toAllss MARY SMITH, all ofthis Borough.

DEATHS. i •
On Friday rnorning'4+th Inst., CLARA. youngest dough.ter or George and Mary Steiner, aged 3 yews6

,daps. t
The relatives &nil friends of thefamilrare respectfullyinvited tel attend tierfuneral, from the residence of herparents inCoal street. on Sunday afternoon. at3 o'clock-At ininersville, on the M.l lost,. Mrs. MATILDA GA,BLE, wife of Mr. Charles Gable, Inthe 23th yearof he rage.

•.On the:lot inot., in Plnegrove township, ISRAEL, sonofPhilip and Elizabeth Huber, aged 3 years 4 months andId days.
Onthe '2sth Ina. inWaytto township. JOAN HUMMEI..aged OH nit50 years.,
At Slinersvillc. on the Xld inst. Mime' SARAH ANNLEWIS, daughter of Mr. Henry W. Lewisiln the Sithyear of herage. -
In thisafflictive dispensation of Providence,ibe iurvi•vingfriends of the deceasedare ineasureably consoled bythe ,opes and promises of the GoveL She diedinpios.pect of a joyousImmortality.

"Earth toearth we've laid ber down;
. She has rotas toclaim her crown—
Crown of glorious blood bought splendor—,Angelhands to Heaven attend her.Though her body sleeps in duet,
Such the sentence of the Just;
Th' immortal mind with powers expanded'Is on the shards ofthry landed." • ,A large concourse of reons atherfuneral testified the

respect andaff ection w which she wasregarded in life.while the tears of many children exhibited eitronz at.tschnientto theirvalued teacher. May they meet billet.yen l f

OcS3 43

LOST,AND FOUND.
rrENDOLLARS REWARD...-trayed away

1 Vona thestable near St. Melt, on Soaday evening,
IUI4 inst.: TWO MULES, the largest of which a Mack
Flare. the other a bay.horse. Theabove reward will be
••• id to any person who will give soh Information as
will lead to theirrecovery, or bring-theta to the stable
ofthe subscribers near St. Clair.

~Ja27,51 • • SILIMIAN & FISTEIt.
(jlll,l 11011.810.—pune to tha a larriber on
4.3Wedneaday,the 12th Met., a DAY HORSE, hind le: ,
marked white. white spot on forehead. 'Theowner C3O
Come forward. prove property, pay charges, and take
himaway. otherwise, he wail he sold according to law.

1'n15.3.3ta] JAMES DOWNEY.

5T11.11.11COW.—Came to the subscriber on or
about New Year, a BLACK BUFFALO COW. whh

IIWhite spot on herface,strap andbell on. The owner
is requested to comeforward, prose property. pay char-
ges and take her away, or she will be sold according to
law. s GEORGE

At Norwegian Mines.Jals-3-3tej

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
forpEnton. COAL NINES IN WYOMING

VALLEY.--(A NUMBER.)--Far sale and for rent
on the mom Teasonable terms. Inquire of

• Y. L. MAXWELL, Attorney at Law,
.Wlltesbatre, Lucerne county, Pa.

Wilkestlatre. JOIN
VOA- SALE OR RENT—A TWO ,STORY
1: BRICK HOUSE in Market S. Novelising given
Li AprlL .Apply to ' CEO. HALBERSTADT.

Jan.15,47.-3. .1
INERAL WATER ESATER TABLISHMENTFOR

IVA SALE.—The subscriber will sell the whole of his
extensive Mineral Water Manufactory. There is a good
custom with it and daily increasing., Thestock consists
of pumps; pipes. fountains, gasometer, bottles, boxes.wagons,horses. hameu, and le fact every article neces.
sary to conduct the manufactureof mineral mater nn a
lanre scale, there being 250 gross of bottles. For further-
hsfonnatinnenquire of JOHN 8. C. MARTIN.

November 6,1817 45

VALUABLE TOWN LOTS FOR SALE in
Nord& Lyon's addition tothe borough of-Potts-

ville.. Also in the town of Yorkiille. beautifully loca7ted between Pottsville and Westwood. Apply to
A. RUSSEL

Office corner ofMabontoogp and Adams sts..
VCR SALE—Three mortgages well secured on Impro

vlng property In the borough of.PbttsviEe, each be-ing the tint !lemon the property covired by It. Enquire
of SAMUEL LE%%'IS.

Sept. 4 36] Surveyer.and Conveyancer. Centre St.

FOR BALE—Six Mids.ofsum cured HAMS. •Sep II 37.) T. & W. POLLOCK

MISCELLANEOUS.
SINGLE COPIES. or THC t4INEIIS• JOUtthial.can be obtained every Saturday of William Old--know, Mlnersville; Fleury Shisslet, Port Carbon;
at the corner of, Centre and Market streets, Pottsville,
and at thecounter.of the publication °Mee.

I'VEMILY CITY PAPEllB.—Persons in want of
the weekly city papers tosell, can bare themsuppliedevery week by leavinttbeir orders at'

BANNAN'S Cheap Periodical Store.

VELNOsS PARISIAN. FLUID is Warranted
to Vial the hairbeautifullyawl stroully ! If itfails

the money Will be'returned! We confidently assert tha
'this preparation la the but, De eery but article now be
fore the public, for CtIILINO Tile uaia! and we witforfeit $lOO if it is not found on trialall we representit to be. It has been tried, and never failed! Ifused
according to directions. it cauxot fait! This may seem
(to those persons whohave neversried FetiterParisias
Field) strong language. but it is the truth . -

Ifyou admire and wish for the "Flowing Ringlet andWitching CurlV' get&bottle, tire ita trial!! One trial
will do wore to convince the. reader of the truth of thealnive assertions,lhan columns of advenisemente.Price 23 or NI cents perbottle. For sate wholesale
andretail at BANNAN'S0ct.D.491 Cheap Book and stationery stores.

,tCHALLENGE TO THE WORLD 11—
DM'S IMPROVED CHEMICAL 80AP—Forextracting grease, tar, pitch, oil, paint, or Puy othergreasy eubstance, from ladles' and gentlemen's clothing,

includingsilks and satins, carpets, table spreads, MerL
no shawls, ladies' bonnets. &c. Areward of 825 will
be paid to any person who will produce a spot of
paint greenor dry that this soaptVill not extract. 810
per gross, $1 per dozen, or 121 cents per cake. For sale
wholesale and retail at HANNAN'S Variety stores,
Pottsville, who is sole agent for the county. [Dc4-49

THE M AGAZINES FOR 1 848.—tlubscrip.
thane for . •

Graham'sMagazine for 1848,
Godey's Ladies' hook for 1846, • .
Ladies' National Magazine. for 1848, ...

eioii."‘----
The Union"Magazine, for 1848, ,
The American Flora, •

'

,
Parley's Magazine foz 181R, ,

• Together with all the other mo thly magazines and
newslianers published in Philadpl Ma, New-York, Dos.
ton. or Europe, end delivered freE of postageat
Nv20.4"/ ' DANNAN'S Chien Periodical stored.

FFLICTED READ- I I—MEDICAL HOMEA-PRACTICE punctually attended to, Inall Itsparti-
cular branches, by Dr.KINKEUN, German Physician.
at his residence, N. %V. corner of Third and Union sts.,Philadelphia. DISEASES of the SKIN, and ouch art-
611Igfrom impurity °triteblood,maklng theirappearance
under a hundred differentCorms, promptly and properly
managed, TRAVELLERSsupplied at a triornent'sno-
tice mob medicine, Ac. For particulars, see Portsvine
Emporiumand German Adler. [Dell 4740-ly
13AZORS AND PEN KNIVES. Just received a
Afresh supply of elegant RAZORS incases and single,
among whichare Wade & Butcher's new and celebra-
ted Odd Fellow's Razors and Barber's heavy Razors.—
Also, Tally-ho Razors, warranted, or the money refun-
ded. Razor Strops in variety.

PEN KNIVES—A beautifnl assortment of Rodgers'
and Wostenholm's Pen Knives.. Also, American Pen
Knives, from 10cent• to $2 each, at BANNAN'S
Novl3-46) Fancy and Variety stores.
TNERN-RITBIIER OVER-GLOVES, TRAVEL-

BAGS, fcc.=These area most excellent article
for winter to draw on in wetand cold weather. Also,
Travelling Saes which always keep dry and can be
'nied as life:Preservers in case ofwrecks on our roans.
Also. a g eat varietyof Otheruseful India Rubber goods
suitable for ladies' and children's ornaments. Also,
married ladies'lndhipensilityfor travelling withsmall
children : just received nerd for sale at •
Dc2s-574 BANNAN'S Cheap Variety stores,

MPORTANT TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.—ITHE subscribers, proprietors ofthe American Pick-
line and. Preserving Establishment, 101, Chesnut.
and 132, Southfront street, Philadelphia, particular-
ly invite your attention to their stock of PICKLES,
KETCHUPS. PRESERVES, sad more especially their
prepared MINCE MEAT, for whichthey are so eels
brined. All milerspromptly attended to. '
Phila,Hc2:47-52.3m] THOS. B. SMITH & Co.

LADIES' WRITING DESKS & DRESSING
CASES:—Just received a beautiful assortment of

Ladies' Writing DESKS. Work foxes, and Dressing
Cases. Also, Gentlemen'. Dressing Cases, the moat
perfect ever offered in the market; very low at
N0v271 HANNAN'S Fancy and Variety store..

SLATES 1 SLATESt t SLATES! !t-1000 wire
and iron bound SLATES for schools, the beet arti-

cle in the market: just received from the manufactu-
rers, and cue gala wholesale at less than Philadelphia
'ttr,a,at SANNAN'Sce iv27] (Swap Wholesale Book ek Stationery stores:

EELEPHANTsaperair,article for ma.
chfnery, engines. tcr, warranted not to.gum,jtist

received and for sale at theVnrk Store.
NovG-451 EDWARD YARDLEY.

Durang
on hand LADIES FRIZETTE11and CURLS at Philadelphiaprices. Also,Dane'.

Terpsichore or Doll Rnnm Guide. Just received and
for sale hp° Pn9-21 CIIAS. DARLET.

BLANKETS AND QUlLTSf—po:parr DLANH
WETS. varinps sizes; . '
50 quilts, for /ale very low by

De4-49] 'I. M. rEATTV &

CEDAR WARE.—Jett received a tine lot of !arse
and email TUBA, Mote Buckets. Wash Board..

Peck kleacurea, Clothearine. and Brnomg. nil of width
Will be sold eery ellearrq (DII-511( J. ROMSS
bAINT iiitisEp.-Abeautiful' assortment of
U PAINT llOXF.S.containing the best watercolors
Alias paints in great variety r just received end for sale
at thIvIZO-411 lIANNAN'S Cheap Variety stnrcs.

r't OLD RINGS, Pens," Pennila, guard, Vest, and
VTtr ChainsIn great sarlety. nt
De15411 j Ditklif S ELLIOTT'S,-

TV.ST RECEIVEDa fine assostnent or Milieu
CAMPOand Stone Pins, and forsale at

DelS-51) • . _l3lrlll 4. ELLIOTT_'B.

ififUSICAr, •BOXER atißrior make. which Mas-
tiff from two toeight tunesrespectively. all faabifamble
aka. at rDelfLall BRADY& ELLIOTT'S.

thorlb.
FOREIGN ITEMS

Loots PHILIPPS •vn TIII PRISS.—The Con•
merce has calculated, that during the last seven-
teen years, no less Pm 1,129 prosecutions had
been directed against the journals in the name
of King Louis Philippe, who had inaugurated big

accession to the throne by a formal promise that
no prosecution shout' he in future instituted
against the press.

DEATII OP .471 11:•1.1•If CINTENLIiI.Mr."=A
newspaper of Trieste, hos the following:

readers will remember the old soldier Lucaßrit-
siac of whom we spoke four years ago in, the
Kakidestope, and who was then 112 years ofage.
Well, this same Brissiac gave up the ghost a few
days ago, in the hospital, at the truly patriarchrl
age of 116 years, having enjoyed hearty aol
tobust health till the very last. A little wine and
his darling pipe (which ho did not abandon till
the very la3t moment) were sufficient for his sup.
port. Ho was born at Trieste, and haptised at
San Giusto,ht 1731, according to the baptismal
certificate, which we ourselves have examined."

&mason NI:MED.—The story of the .man
who jumped off the monument, and changed his
mind half way, and then jumped bock againis
not without a parallel. The Londonderry Jour.
nal states that a girl while cleaning tine of the
upper windows in a lofty house in that city, fill
from the windowsill, anti, in the act of falling,
had the presence of mind to turn herself round in
such a manner as to enable herself to fall on het
hands and feet. When raised up, it was found
that the only injury she sustained was a sprain in
the ancle, from the effects of which she know
recovering.

TOO DWI! or DONAPVIITE'S WIDOW.—The
death of the Empress Maria Louisa has attracted
little attention in Europe. The Times rertuirks
that nothing in her life became her like. leaving,
it. She hod hied to very nearly the longestreign-
ing Sovereign in Europe, for nearly thirty-four
years have elapsed since she exchanged for theportion ofan Arehtluche.rs her sharo in the throne
of the French Emi '

FOOLLNO La or cs.—:Two Indict; of Berlin, liv-
ing alone, lately received through the post, tickets
for a performance at the Opera.—Thinking they
were sent by some friend' they went to the thea-
tre; ,but on their return home they were &lane-
abty surprised to Gnd that the generous donor had
entered the house and made off with all the ports.
bles it contained.

LUCID PIIILIPPE'S DOMESTIC QUALITIES.—
Lotria Phillippe loves the dome,tic ease of the To.
ttlerits. Tuesday end Friday evenings are for•
bidden to strangers; they are his own, and he spenir
them in peace with his family.—ft is said, these
two evenings in the week are employed in rea-
ding his meromrs=-Souvenirs de mu Vie—which
be has composed for the instruction.. of his chil-
dren.

A IPILITTOM crane CENSORSHIP to Bivs-
nts,.--iA joyful sensation was created io Munich
on the evening of the 16:ii ult., by the unexpect-
ed announcement that the King of Bavaria, of his
own (too will, Iliad decieed that, from the let of
January, 1848, the censorship of the :press, as re.
gards the internal 'affairs uf the Kingdom; west*
be abolished.

aztat7 Tsums.—The tendon Morning
Post awes that the Marquis of Cantles has offered
marriage to Miss Hudson, (daughter of the hon.:
(treble memberfor Sunderland.) with the proviso
that she brings with her a fortune of£2oo.oo'd,

Aar OLD Pace.—The late Mr. C. Wood, who
died page to her Majesty, first came into her see.
rice from being seen asleep, as a little neigh-bead.
ad sand•bey, near Ramsgate, by the Durbess of
Kent and the child Victoria.

Ax 01.13 Phan: An old established paper,
the Abe., deen Journial, will have been one bum
Bred years in existenee on the 27th of December.
A grand dinner is to be given to the proprietor.
on the occasion. I

POTATOES INFEARCE.—The Commerce (Par-
is paper) atoms, that the , potato crop has been
gathered in throughout France, and that it is et.
ery where abundant and' f good quality,

PIERCING SUEZ.—Some French engineers
hive just finiehed taking the- surveys and levelsnecessary for :the formation of a canal throughthe.lithmus of Suez.

RATDED. ADVANCED..-A Madrid paper an.
pounces the death of tne Marchioness de
ners, at tho advanced age of 108 ycara.

Mumma AND Manntaoc.—The eldest dough.
ter of the late Duc de Prailinis .to be married in
s few weeks, to the late'Duc do Gulch°.

Routs is more than half the surface ofEurope,and ten times that of France.

TIfE.GREAT MEDICINE orrue DA V x DOCTOR
TOITNREND'S BARSAPARMLL.—This medicine has the
peculiar fortune of being recommended and prescribed
by the most respectable physicians of thecountry, and
.3a,y requires a trial to bringit into general use. It is
pat up in qbart bottles, and Is six times cheaper than
any other preparation. Duct. Townsend Is a physician
of great reputation in Albany, N., Y. and the Phystelaus
generally in that city prescribe it in their practice.
The following is a certificate, from some of them:

OPINION'S OP PHYSICIANS
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving„arders from

Physicians in different partsOf the Union,
This is tocertify thatwe, the undersigned Physicians

of the city of Albany, have in numeroneeases prated,
bed Dr. Towosend•s Sarsaparilla, and webellave It to
be.one of the most valuable preparations of the Earn.
parilla in the market.

It 11. PULING. M. D.
• ,I. WILSON. N. D.

It. P. BRIGGS, M. D.
P.E. ELNIENDOEF, ILD.

APIII 1,1816. I
Dr. Seymour, the wilier of the following: is ote ol

the oldest Sod most respcitable Physkiani In Coon.
Dartford, Ct., Meyil, 1816.

Dr. Towsse-iz....Dear Sir: 7'lm:rusted's.Smatt-'
patina" fines a ready .sale in Rartford—is highnm.
teemed byall who have made use of it, and we bava
reisim tobelieve its good qualities willbe doily appre-
ciated by a discerning public. 1 have daily calls for it,
and hope you will be remunerated foryottr exertions to
render service to the antlered. I ant sir, your obedient
servant,, !TARPS"( REVMOUR, M. D.
rir The Generil Agency far the sate of the Sarsa-

parilla Is at Batman's Bookstore Pottsville, where Drag 7
gists and othewi canbe supplied wholesale at the Menu
&clamsPticoL It Is also rot sale In Pottsville at

JohnQ. Blowfly, Drug Store.
Clemenslc Parvin's, Do.
John B. C. Martin's, Do.
E. Pry. Tamaqua.
I B.lFally Idfnerretile.
Elseedvertleemeatin snothiecoleate. .ficireqlas

committal; a lam number of certificates from Phja fr .titian endothere can Meal:Weed at Baahan's BooN-
store.rOceSI per bottle, or 6 Bottles for 415. F. 7

NOTICES
N,OT2CE...The subscriber hereby gives notice -toall of his customers, that he will stopall credit inhis business on the 29th day ofFt/weary, next, 1848,fully determined to do an entire cash business; andtherefore hereby request all who find theniseivei indebt-ed tohim to make paymentbetween this add said datethe further gives notice that he will have hisstore closedon the Ist, 2d, and 3d days of March; inorder to take an
accountof stock and re-mark his goods, with the deter-mination tosell goods at lower prices than ever beforeoffered in the county, for cash only.

3. 11. ZIECF.DiFI3III3Mineral,'lle Jan. 29, 1849 5-31

I)114SOLITTIONs—The partnership heretofore ex-isting betWeen J. Kupp and P. Stroup, merchanttailors, trading tinder the firm of HUPP & STROUP,in Mineraville, Schuylkill equniy, was dissolved on the44thof January, inst., by mutual consent. 'AU thoseindebted are requested to make payment, and lima
having claims will present lheM for settlement.

Jn29-5-31.
•ISAAC RUPP.1 PETER STROUP.

CONTINUATION- OF THE BUSINESS.—'The subscriber announces to his •friends and thepatrons of the late firm., that he will continue the buil-.nesa at the old stand, white winalways he kept a largeand elegant assonment ofthe most fashionable clothing,all ofwhich will be sold at the very lowest rates. Iletherefore solicits the patronage of the public.'
J029-5-31.] ISAAC

DISSOLUTION.!-The partnership, heretoforeexisting under the firm of HUDSON. &TAYLOR. trading in the borough or Tamaqua, Countyof Schuylkill,state or Pennsylvania, fs this day dissol-ved by mutualconsent. The liminess of the late firmwill be settled by Joe. ff. Smith.
SAMUEL HUDSON,
JOHN K. SMITH.
CHARLES M.TAYLOR_Jao9-5 et]

MOTICEs,.-The Foundry and Machine basiness1.1 will be continua! by the subscriber.
Tamaqua, 1n23-I.6t] JOHN J. SMITH.

NOTICE.—ADJOURNED.- COURT. -Notice. IsEg• hereby given that an Adjourned Court ofCommonPleas, for. the trial or causes at issue, in end for thecounty ofSchuylkill, will be held at Orwigsburg. In the
county aforesaid, on Jlforidry, 24,111 day of January,inst., at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, to continue twoweeks if necessary.Therefore. all persons having suite pending. and allpersons whose duty itshall be toappear at said Court,will take notice and gOvern themselves accordingly.Sheriff's Office, Or., 1 J.T. WERNER; Sheriff.wissbure,lanail,lBlB. f ' ;- 4-N.B.—The jurorsand witnesses summoned to attendthis Court arc required to be punctual in Oieir attend-
-1211[4t.

NOTICE.—The Copartnership heretofore exist-ing tinder the Arm of SEIBERT & •CANTNERwas dissolved on the 27th of November 1847, by mutual
consent. The undersigned will continue the ?diem(Water business no blimp account,at the Old Stand.The business ofthe late Arm will be settled by

jan.22.4.0t = MICHAELI. SEIBERT.NOTICE.The firm a NORTON &
dealers in dour, grain, groceries. &c.. was this day,dluolved by mutual consent. C. F. NORTON, " •Jn22.-4-&] E.& E. HAMMER.

ADMINISTRATION NOTlCE.—Whereas
Niters of Administration have been granted by theRegister of Schu)lkiii county to the subscriber, on the

estate of JAMES WATT. late of the borough of Mi.
neravllle, Schuylkillcoonty,deceased ;all those Indebto
ed to said estateare requested to make payment, andthose having Claim, wilt present them for settlement.

, Jn22-1.61*] STEPHEN SCIIWIRE, Adm'r.
AIOTICEI—At an election held in the borough of

Poitsville, on Monday, the 4th inst., for Officers of
the Mill Creekand Mine Hill Navigation and Rail Road
Company, the following personswere elected for the
ensuing year, via.:—For President, John Teeksr.=Managers, Bard Patterson, Samuel Norris. John A.
Brown, Lewie it. Ashhunst, Charles H.Fisher, Coleman
Fisher. Sec'y and Treasurer, A. Russel. pn15.3.3t

NOTICID.— • Office of eSs Mies Jul &lull
Scligytkitt Dates R. R. Co. f

Plitsdapass, Jaeuary, 12111,1848. •
At an election for a President and ten Managers, held

at the Company's office, an the 10th tall., thefollowing
stoettielders were duty elected toserve during the en-
suing year, and soul others are choice,viz. : President,
Joke C. Crosses. Managers, James Donde, William
Richardson. Adam Reedy, Samuel Mason, John Lire-
say, Edward Umber, Jeremiah Meeker. JosephCress.
on,-Mordecal L. Dawson, and Jacob 0. Ewing.

SAMUEL MASON,
.Inls-3-3el . Secretary and Treasurer.
OTICE.—SCILUVUEILL COUNTY 881.--In the
matter of the application of the First Methodist

Episcopal Church of the borough crltamaqua, in said
county:

The Membersof the said church have applied to the
Judges or our said Court Inc an act of Incorporation:
Nonce Is, therefore, hereby given thata charter will beemoted for said chard at our Court ofComhion Pleas,
tobe held at Orwigsbaur. oa thefirst Arendt', ofMarch.
1848, unless cause is shown. why the same should Dot
be emoted. C. hi. STRAUB,Proth'y.
Prothonotary's °Mee. Or-

trigthurg. Jan. 8, 1848.1 ,2-31
TN BANKRUPTCY,—U. S. Eastern Dist. ofPa.TNNOTICE.—A petition for discharge and certificate
under the Bankrupt laws has been Sled by !Charles
Angel, late coal merchant, setutyttiu county; which
petition will be heard before the District Court of the
United States for the Eastern Districtof Pennsylvania,
sitting inbankruptcy, at the District Courtroom, in the
city of Philadelphia, on Priddy. its 1711day efXarck.1818, e t11 o•clock, A.M., whenand where thecreditors
of said petitioner, who have proved their debts, and all
other persons interested. may appear and show cause
if any they have why such discharge and ceilidh:ateshould not be granted. TllOklAB-L. KANE,
Der.18.31-10t) • Clerk District Corm.

N9bViTie°ll°.FleTylettletrhhealgt=krn:sdlnwiesirth j
they,will hereaftertrade under thefimi of STICIITEtt
ik.ESTERLY, at the old stand corner of Centreand
Market streets, where, by strict attention to bcismess,
they hope to merit the patronage heretolbre attended
to the old firm. Personals want ef Hardware abd Iron
would do welt to call and examine thew stock; before
purchasing, as they undetermined tosell rhea*

May21 • IS— STICIITEB & BATEAU..
WANTS

Rom. lIINEllra WANTED.—A. TUNNEL--
contract will be given tools good Rock MINERS

forbetween slaty and seventy yards ef tunnel on the
Milford tract, near Middlepott. Proposals received du-
ring neat week.

JWU-4-34 J. D STEMBERGER
ANTED--A angle MAN, ofsober and Indostri-

V
g
V ouallabits, to do the.general work on a farm, an-

der the laminations of the proprietor.
.la4SlB-11-] • • J. M. CROSLAND.

yWANTEß—Applications will be received at the.SchuylkillCourtly Alms Douse on or beforethe 7th
day of February, 1848, for a competentmended MAN
and wife, toattend to the Insane Department connate&with the 'Alms limn,. To a couple withouta liunilfand of good charamer. liberal wases.tvould be paid..

By order of the Board of Dimino* •

Beira Co.Alma House,'
-

WM.J. I:it/SIMMS,Clerk:
Jan.15,18118: . - •.• 3-3 t •

lt ArAGENTS WANTED.—Tbe subscriber
IN/wishes to engage Inthe mie ofhis Maps a number
of young and middle aged men of, moral and bneuesshabits, as travelling agents. Mortng completed new
and gteatie improvededitions ofMs Univenal Atlas, 73Mapslarge ; Map of the World, Referenceand DistanceMap otthe 'Daiwa Suitmt-ellap aprietporetber Maps,Includingsevera( itapsofM4chtiliesobsuber is pns-
LatedlPAM*l edam..rot stem target possible

*Lstratraruerstrtclinu.
• Northeast corner of itatitet 'and megalith;and tro etreete,Pbpadripbta."•

LAMPS I LAMPS I—Athird supply of Cornelius
& C0...celebrated LARD LAMPS, ofall kinds and

sixes. Beautiful Hall Lanterni, French Shades. Wicks,Globes, &c. Also the improved Campine Hanging.
Side,and Bland Lamps. for stores 411:c.; ju•t received
and for sale at (Dc4-42] BANNAN'S Larnpssiore.

BLA.CifsiroNrosZ'OMMENTARIES,--' .Hood on Executors,, Wharton's Digest.Marvin's Bibliography.
. Roberts' Digest of British Statutes,

Thornton on Conveyancing, Graydon's Forms,
Donlop's Digest of the Laws of Pennsylvania.

arr's Reports, vole. 1,2, 3, and 4,FOlqale at publisher'sprices at LIANNAN'S
Octl -42] Law and Miscellaneous Book stores.

TLIE HOMEDOCTOR, or Family Manual, gi-
ving the causes, symptoms, and treatment of disea-

ses, with an account of the:system while inhealth, and
rules (or preservin that state; appended to which are
receipts for making various kinds of medicines and ar-
ticles of diet for the sick room, the wholefor general use.
By John 11. Newman, M. D. • price 23 cents. For sale
at [Dc4-49] BANNAN'S Cheap Book storey:

TAUD LAMPS, Girtindoles for Mantels,
.I.s Lamp Mat!, beautiful Shades and Fixtures,

, Plain and Colored Hall Lanterns,
Cut and Plain Globes, Flues, and Wiekt.'•

A beautiful assortment, which will be sold at manbtke-
turer's prices, justreceived and forsale at HANNAN'S
Fancy and Variety store, Pottsville. [Oca3-13

Rx`SHEIVBERGEWS ELEMENTS OF 6E-
C,LOGY.—This valuable work for the useof fami-

lies, schools, and cillleges, by W.B. W. Rushenberger;
M.D, with 300 plates: justreceived and for sale whole-

sale and retail at B&NNA.N.B Bookstores, Pottsville.
This work ought to he iutroduced into every sabool

Inthe country. Price 50 cents [Novl2-48
BOOR FOR THE LADIES.—The Hand-bnnk

of Needle Work and Crotchet Work, with numerous
illustrations dedicated to the Ladles of the United
States, by Bliss Lambert. Justpublished and for sale
at ' BANNANTN0ir2748) Cheap Book & Fancy stern. Pottsville.
./ IVIBENSI AND GLASS WARE.—Tait received

a large assortmentor QUEENS' WARE nr every
descripihm,and also Ghats Ware. such 'seances. Pre-
serve Dishes, Tumblers, Settles, Wine GI .Glass
Lamps of every size, tor sate by, (011] .1. ROBINS.

lutsTER, lrisBr AND SALT.—
100 tons Plaster; 50 bbls, Nos. 1,2,& 1, Mackarel;

30 halfand fluster bbl,. for family ore;
150 masks `roard sad fine salt. foe sale by
Nove 4S] J,M, BEATTY & Co
("'OLD !PENCIL!! AT ONLY el 75.—Jost re
kT calved a beautifullotof GOLD PENS and Pencil
Camillo%ableslides, as tow as *7 each. 'Also a lot of
GOLD PENCILS in great variety, among which are
some is low tui •l 75 each, at HANNAN'S

Fancy stores, Pottsville. •

AVEST scencE tdAP.—Fiiher's large 'NAP
of the Coat ItPtrion. Five copies of Fisher's large

map of the Coal (legion for gale. These we believecomprise all that remain unsold. Two topics foldedand three mounted on rollers, at BANNAN'S
Dct6-511 Cheap hoot and Varlet, store.
S, VE YOUR Xt.&oB.—Fous cents per lb, Incub

or goods, will be paidfortlean whiteRAG,I ; odi-
um rays 3 cm, and 2 eta. for colored ran at

' RAN N AN'S
De4.49) CheapBook and Stationery stores,,Pottartlle.
bratinoAD MON.—Constantly on band an
111. assortment of Flat -Bar Rail Road IRON for drifts

and literal roads Also, light T rails RO lbs. to the
yard, ofa superiornnallty.and meet approved patterns.
For sale at the York store4lM-1j EDW. TARDLay.

COCIMELIES of all kinds; also, Miners' OIL
Bleached, Murex, Sperm, Elephant, and refined

Whale oil; packing yarn: Manilla and Hemp ropes of
all raises. for sale at the York store.

• EDW. YARDLEY.
SQWINGS FOIL INVA LlLfs & FEMALES, an'

excellent article for Ladles to take exercise In thehouse, recommended by the Medical Fatuity. Min ,Basket Cradlesto attach to Baby Jumpers : Justrecei.
ed and for Sale at PIM HANNAN'S.Variety stores.

5 EU'S PONI&DE,DIVINIL—This celebratedii article for chapped binds, burns, Walds, sores,
braise', ate., Is justreceived and for sale at
Nov2o -413 •BANNAN'S Fancy and perfrunery mores:
1,11AIL ROAD SPIKE Ihree tons ofEa1% Road SPIKES for Flatbar iron--4and 41 Inches.a 6-16 and 5 and 6 Inches, 1 x.5-16. jutreceived and for
Ward the York Store. [11,145] EDW. YARDLEY.
Q ALT.—Fine. Dairy SALT, ibr table use Insacks,

'corsale by - [LlclB4l] • • - J. ROSINS;
VINE soon Hopes tdOLAI3SE9. at 50 eta. per

tocis-pj - J. RopjNe. •
IPAVH.E.—Firse Lebancin county BUTTER justBroVeiwid'ind for sets a& ":'noLitliflOHNEß'N

Deell-501 ' N6w Grocery store.
ED superlorfarttle, roe sale ax

•Um cheap Dry Goodsand Grocery stare of •
.16-461 ;of. O. HARM.

FRESH BUTTER.and EGGS. put received and
D.SHOENEIDS Grocery Oar..

CUPERFlliar..and extra Superfine fatnitt.FLOllllCINetreceived tom Phila., and fur f3iP by, • ' •
DclB-311 It. D. SIMENER.

BABY JfirMPE.RS.—A fresh •nriniv of beautifu
BABY JUMPERB,past received and for Shleat

Dc4-40] ' - HANNA:VS Variety store'

COLORED CARDS for Zephyr arnrk and alsn Crorh-
tvark, Just received find for sale At HANNAN'S

Variety Storm ISept.4 16
TNDIA. lIVIMER DOOR SPRINCS—A rood ar.

title:, price 50 cents. Just received and for Mieat0c2:11 BANNAN'S Vanety stores; Pottsville.
nAIRY CHEESE.-5000 lbs_ snocrinr dairy

Cheese from Herkimer county.,N. tvYork, just re-
ceived and for sale by [Ny649) J. 51. BEATFY & Co.

RTrioAriIRON FOR DRIFTS.—A supply a
Flat Bar R. R. Iron. coma:Hidy nn band and for sale

at the York Store. [Nav6-43) EDW. YARDLEY.
crTimmsL+' E iCFI~ItFVOLIi7T2IN~ at

•1 99. complete, lust received end for sale at
Octl6-42] DAMIAN'S cheap Bank starer.
riIARIES FOR 1848—Ofevery dePeriptiol/. for
I / eentlemen nr ladies: just received and for sale at

De 4 49] HANNAN'S Cheap Bonk & Variety stores.
nRANGES and Lemons (or gale at MARTIN'S0ct10.42) Thma and Confectionary etnre.

FRESH ROLL-BUTTER:Ptirial;lii' ---71n2241 LITTLE & MARTIN.
°REESE, HAMS, AND BEANS—To be had
V cheap at the store of

7. •Jn1r..;41 • A LITTLE it MARTIN.
rostiK:DAlitLES AND PEACHES—Of goodIfaeatite. foe sale by

• Jn22-41 LITTLE &•MAIITIN.

GREEN AND BL ACK TEAS—of superiorflavor, for sale very cheap •t the store of.
J0.2-111 LITTLE &

BLANICETS-Ori022-41 '4' LITTLE & MARTIN.

PICHLED Sotend 3. Mackarel, soM at Itip tnre nC
Jn'"4-4) • LITTLE .to MARTIN,

DOTA.TOES.--A enod . lot of round POTATOES
on hand and for sale by
in29-41 - , LITTLE dt. MARTIN.

.1 ADD AND DRI,-D BEEP—Just 'receivedLand will be,sold low by
Jtal.,ll • LITTLE & MARTIN.
ITAPPIN-rt.--2011 reams Crown

WRAPPING PAPER, just received and for sale
wholesale and retail cheap at

Jn22-4] BANNAN'd Stores, Pottsville.

DR. TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA.
Jifoat Egereterrlnery Afedkine is the WorldTlllO Extract Is putay in quart bon les—it is six times

cheaper. pleasanter;and warranted superior to any
sold. It cures diseases without Yornlting,purgirg,weak
ening or debilitating the pailent.
IT LIAS PERFORMED MORE T fIA 15 000 CURES

THIS YEAR.
1,000 cures of Rheumatism. •

. 1,000 cures of Dyspepsia.
2.500 cures of General Debility and wantof NerveksEnergy.
3,900 Female complaints and over.
I,ooocurei of Diseases of the Blond, viz •
Teen, Scrofula, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Pimples on

fthe Face, &e.ke.', together with numerous cases of
Consumption, LlverConipla inn, Spinal Affections, Ate.
This, we are aware, must appear incredible, but we have
letters from physicians and from our agents from all
parts orthe United States. informing us of extraordiz.
ary cures. R. Van Buskirk, Esq. one of the most re-
spectable Druggists in Newark, New-Jersey, Jaren s
us that he Can refer to more than one hundred and fifty
cases in that placealone. There are thousands of ensue
in the city of New York which we will rec., towith_
pleasure. and to menof character well known.

The following Is from one of the most respectable
physicians on Lung Island :

GBEENPORT, JOY 10, 1010.
DR. TOWNsEND: Dear Sir—lt is with satisfactiorthathI say to you that 1hair recently witnessed, inact.eral.rages, the most beneficial results from your Extract

of, Sarsaparilla. Being engaged in the practice et'medicine, I have prescribed it in several cases, and nev-
er without benefit. In the removal Of diseases arising
from a deranged state of the digestive drgano , Jaundicean., it far exceeds anything ofthekind ever before &Ril-
ed to the public. Tonwill please send me to:: dozen

Respectfully yours, S. C. PRESTON, M.D:
• Da. Tow:sae:YD.: Being al:Meted with Dyspepsia, rot
a lungtime past, I have endeavored frequently Wend
Irate it from the system by the use of Physic in caroms
Firms, but I found at last the more 1 used physic the
weaker the organs of life became, rendering uncertain.
the prospect of affecting a cure. Recently this com-
plaint developed itsslf fearfully, causing ulcerations
about the throat and trachea, impairing seriously the
organs of life in their physical functions. to this state
I was recommehtied In try your, Sarsaparilla Syrup;
after using two bottles I find myslfrelieved from thin
complaint, arid all its distressing symptoms, !Limy case,
by its life giving Influence, it has its power to affect a
cure tocase of general functional derangement of the
organs of life, impel me torecommend your Sarsapard-•
la to the afflicted. Yours, &c.

JAS. McALLISTER, M. IL No. 93 Broadway,
ALBANY, August 30; 1540. . .
Dis..Towneznits Sit—Sortie time since you reques-

ted my opinion of the virtue of your Compound Syrup
of Sarsaparilla; lam now prepared togive it. I have
used it inmy practice and prescribed it for the last few
months and must give it nip decided preference over
anything Of theklnd with which I am acquainted,both
as to its medicinal virtues and the reasonable price at
which you sell it. In scrofulous affections, cutaneous
eruptionsgenerally, dyspepsia, indigestion, costive hab
its, and liver complaints, 1 um much please with its
effects. In these complaints, orany other where Sar-
saparillais Indleated,l can with confidence recommend
it to the patronage of the profession as a valuable aux-
iliary for removing disease in some of its most trouble-
some Corms, and to all, as a safe and valuable medicine.

BENJ. WEEKS, Si. D.
DROONLyNi Novi:stunt 215t,1016.

DYSPEPSIA.No.ffuid or medicine has ever been discovered which
so nearly resembles thegastric juice or saliva, in dis-composing food and strengthening the organs of diges-
tion, as this sreparation of Sarsaparilla. It positively
cures every case of Dyspepsia, however severe or
chronic.

paoonLvii, March 7. 1846
DR. TowNavin: Dear Sir--In the summer of 1845, I

severely afflicted with a disease of the throaLchest and
Momaeh ; the DIUCUOUS medicine became so affected
thatalmost every article Of fool• ['look produced such
a nausea.or Waterton,that firms with great difficulty
that Icould retain food. I confined myself almost en-
tirely to the use of coccoa; even Alm I was often
obliged tothrow off. I can scarcely describe the hor-
rid sensation Isufferred; it appeared to me thatfrom
the roof of my mouth to the lowerpart of my stonnazh
was ulcerated, and I was apprehensive that I hid not
only Dyspepsia in its worst form, hot that 1 was threat-
enedwith bronehitia. The disease becaMe so inveter-
ate that it produced a rupture of a small blood vessel.
I was confined for several weeks, lost my flesh, and
felt week,and wearied by the least exercise: At this
time Ifortunately saw your advertisement, arid recog-
nized several names I knew to be -highly respectable
and entitled toconfidence.. I remembered tohave seenMr. Van Zandt, of Albany, for a number of years luverybad health. 'From these 'facts I, was-induced at
first toprocure one brittle of your valuable preparation
of Sarsaparilla. In justice to you I feel bound to as-
sure yonthat I esteem it an invaluable, medicine forsuch disemes is I hare described. It has restored me
toheeith and strength; I have used about four bottles.
To test its efficacy, after using one or twobottled! omit-
ted fur soma days totaky it. and soon found that Ire-'
quired more, as the disease wan not entirely subdued.
Ivegard it as a certain cure for Dyspepea and affectlens
of the throat and chest ;'lt is soothing, and operateslike a charm in composing the stomach and allayln g. a
a cough. I intend In future, tokeep a battle or two OWhand for the useofmy family. With great regald,
yourfriend, LAW L. VAN KLEECKz,

Mr Van Kleck was formerly Sheriffand Clerk sill-
bany City and County, and recently in the Wee De.penmen , at Washington.
' RUEVNATIB74.—More than one thousand cases ofChronic Rheumatism have been cured by the useof Dr.
Towaseriffe Sarsaparilla. The foil,wing certificate
was sent us yesterday :

liftw YORK, DecOmber.3l,lB47.
To Dr. Townsend :—Sin :-1 think it my duty to re.

*urn you my own sincere thanks for the benefits Ihaveexperienced by the use of your Extract of Sarsaparilla
1 was afflicted for many months withRheumatic pains,
and also Inflammationofthe Liver; the sufferings whichIendured from these diseases rendered my life a burden
to me. .1 tried every remedy that was prescribed for me
from three of the best physicians in the city, but withoutreceiving any permanent benefit. !considered myselfin-
curable, but by the advice ofa friend was induced to tryyour compound. I had but falm hopes ofsuccess, but I
am happy to say, 1 had not taken morethanbelie °tullebefore Iexperienced relief; this Induced me topersevere
In!tense, and twobottles have effected an entire cure.
It is 110Wsoine Monthssince I used your remedy, and I
am grateful and happy to say I never enjoyed betterhealth. 1 shall take greatpleasure inrecommending It
to theafflieted,lor by its use! firmly believe my lifetimesaved. With the greatest respect, allow me to sub-scribe myself yourgrateful friend,

WM. B. MORGAN, 42, Canal st., cot. of . •
GRS.AT FEMALE' MEDICINE.

Dr."Townsend's Bananarills Is a sovereign ends,
dy cure for incipient Comma:dittos, Barrennew,Learner-teett or Wtntes, obstructed or Involuntary Menstruation,
Incontinuanee ofUrine, or involuntary discharge there-of, and for the general prostration ofthesyst ent—no Mat-
ter whetherthe result of inherent cause or causes, pro-ducod by irregurarity;ilinesg, or accident.

Nothing can be more surprising than Ito invigorating
effects on the human frame. Personsall weakness and
laattude beforetaking It,at oncebecome' robust and fellof energy under Its influence. It immediately counter-

' acts the nervelessness of thefemale frame, which is the
great cause of barren tens.

Itwill nothe expected aux, ierases of so delicas a
nature, toexhibit certificates ofcures performed, but we
can assure the afflicted thatMind redsof eases havebeen
'spurted to us. Several canes where &miller have beenWithout children, Mier using a few bottles of thir
uablemedicine,have been blessedsVithhealthyotTepr I n g.

'Dr. Townsend: —My wife being greatlydistressed by
weakness and gene raIdebility,air d sufferingcontinually
by pain and a sensation of bearing down, tailing of the
womb, and with other difficulties, and havingknown
cases where your medicine has effectedgreat cures, and
also hearing it recommended in such cases I have de-
scribed, I obtained a bottle of your Extract of Sarsapa-
rilla, and followed the directions you gave me. In a
short petted it removed hercomplainta and restored her
health. Being grateful for the benefits she received, I
take pleasure in thee acknowledging it, and recommeed
filo the public. . M. D. MOORE,

" • • corner of Grand and Lydia/. streets.
At.nany, August 17, 1844. •
General wholesale Agent for lachuylkill County 13DANN AN. For sale also at

John G. linawn'it,Drug Store.
Clemens*Parvins, do.
John B. C. Martins. do.

Agents for the sale or the alarsaparilla, wanted in tthe towns Inthe cones,,.
r Pottsville July10, 1817. • J

Bffealtlit Health!
The most etfoetsial ofall Lama remedies! r

Dr. Diran.e,s Panacea,
TILE ONLY RADICAL CURE FOR CONSUMPTION,

IT ALM/ REMOVER AND PED*AXENTLV CUltr, 4u.DIAEASES Anew INO DRUM, AN IX./MRS 117.47,Dr VIZ BLOOD, VIZ.:.
Scrofula or Ktoe's Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate e,• uncoil. Eruptions, Fannies Or Pestules on tb:—far e.Blot clics.Bilet,Cbronic Sore Es es,lbb.'Worm or Teiter, Scald head, Enlerse. •

•V• meat and Pain of the Runes andJolntii, Stubborn Utters, i/yphsWin. Symptoms, Sciatica
or Lumbago, diseases -

wisingfrom an hi-
-1 judicious use

of Mercury. Dropsy,-Esposure or Imprudence la I,also Chronic COI/Atilt/I 101331 disorders.N this medirinq several Innocent but very pab.m.Inksofihe vegetittilekingdom arc united,forminsa,-Pound entirely diffeient in its ctiaricter andTrinolany other preparation, and unrivalled In Itstion on the 5,5101/1 when laboring under disease:stioulil be in the bands ofevery person, Whn by bus 1
or general course'if life, is predisposed to the veribl,aliments that render tird a tulle Instead ofa brarid nu oftenresult in death. ,co 4

IFOR SCROFULA,
Dr. Drake'sPanaiea is recommended as a cernebmady. Not one instance of its anore has ererred when fr ely itsid It cures the else ndatasame time imparts. vigor to the whole syrh. 8r,7Ohms petsons can never pay too Muchattention tstate of their blood. Its purification should beaim ; for perseverence will accomplisha cute ofhereditary disease. .

FOR ERUPTIONS OE THE SKIN,
Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections, Tumors, Whiteftereigrvsipebs. plcers.,Caucets, Running

Panacemcantiot be too highly taw'',
it searches outtne very root of tne disease, and 11; i•

moving It from the 'piton, makes a cute cettlissbpermanent •
/NDICESTIONT OR DYSPEPSIA .

No medicine perhaps has ever been discovertdsinglees so much tonevothe stomach and causes de.'crettim ofa healthy gastric juloe:to decompose tat atas Dr DrakeVanaces.RHEUMATISM: •
Dr. Dralte's'Panacea is used withthe greatest nee/in Rheumatic Complaints,especlallysuch as arechrei,It cures by driving out all impnrities and Aid buie.;:which have accumulated in the system, which Irn9cause of Ithrumattam.aout,und swellings of thelcrelOther remedies sometimes give temporaryrelict; tr,'entirely eradicates the disease from the system en,when the limbs and bones are dreadfully eivolien.'CON :=.tIMPTION. -Consumption can be rurtd.—temehs. Catarrh, gre„chitin, Spitting of Blond, Asthma, Difficult or PIO..Expectoration, Hectic Flush, Night Sweats. Pain toe,

• Side, &c.; have been cured, and can be with as andcertainty as any other simple disease. A speclten,-long been sought for t,ut in-vain, until the discovery/Dr. Drake's Panacea. It iv mild and safe but tem/and eilicaci , us Inits operntion, and cannot possihh
Jure the most delicate conatitution. We wouldeariecly recommend those afflicted to gave it a trial-54believe they will not have occasion to regret it.
system is cleansed and strengthened, the ulcers es islungs are healed, and the/ patlerits gine:Wally tottheir usual healthand stiength. Read the fullowujTESTI XIONY.

• Flitadelybia, Dec. 14th, lie,Dear Sir s—in reply tc.your question respectis:use or Dr. Drake's Panaiea. I. wit! say, that althocp ;•perfect disbeliever in ftle existence of a Paaaal3cure for all diseases, nwever valuable it may 1,certain conditions of the system, still I have bentthat a cure for consumption would be discovered ener or later, and curinsity led me totry year mediritotwo rely inveterate cases. They were pronounces
the attendingphysicians tikbe pifferostary Cosuranirn"-and abandoned by them as incurnb/e: One of ttspersons had been under the treatment of several r.
able pramilinnets for a number of years, end they..he 11.34.' old fashioned Constimption combined r ;Scrofula,'" und•that shy might lingerfor some time.tdcould not be permanently relieved. In both easeseffect of the Panacea has been most gintifying• O.tour or five bottles were used by one of the perents's
fore she becalm, impmverapidly. The other teek skiten. I will only add that familiar as lam with tom.
sumpt ionby inheritance and by extensive obserrahaas a study:and knowing also the injurious effect:nine cases ant of ten of tar, tioneset; and other remMe tonics, as well as of many expectorants and seatines, I Should never have recommended the an gDrake's Panacea ift had not been acquainted witt.ilIngredients. Sufficeit to say that these are recommitded by one coast popular and scientific phYsictans,icin their present coinbined state, form probably thebnalternative that has ever been made. The care ataccordance with a theory of Consumption broachedtFrance a few years ago by One of mast cane iwriters an medicine, andnowestablished by facts witadmit of no dispute.

Very respectfully yourS, C. GmTo use the language of another "Dr. Drake's ran
eel is Mont s salutary in Its effects--neverIt is not an opiate--it Is not an expectorant It 1.1:rintendhd tb lull the invvlld into a fatal security. jlit
great remedy--a grand healing, imd curative enmpoca!
the great and only remedy Which medical science':skill has yet produced for the treatment of this hitter.
unconquered malady; and nn person afflicted wall to •
dread disease, n-ill be Just to himself and lily (aerie.
he go down to the grave without testing its yhm
A single bottle, in most cases, will produce n avertchange in the conditiminfany patient howevet low".TO; TIIE LADIES.Ladies of palecollie:ton and consumptive to`:.and such as are debt! tatted by those obstructions etcfemales are liable to, are restored by the use ofnr lien to bloom and viol.: it is by far the best recaever discovered for weakly children, and suchaebail humor.; ; being pleasant, they take it. It In,
ate'ly restores theappetite, strength and color.Nothing can be more .f-ttrprising than its inv igor._.effects on thehuman frame. Persons rill weakneon
lassitude before taking it,at once become tabling
fullof energy under Ito influence. It inanefliatclync
teraete the neryelessnesp ofthe female frame. '

CAUTION.-4le earelid and see that you get themnine Dr. Drake's Panacea—it has the signalmen( Ge
F- Storrs en the v.-rapper, and also the name "Dr.Data ,Panaven, Phila. ," blown in tits glass. .

Prepared only by STORES S. Co., Druggist., No 91
North Sixth start, Phila. . p rat 4.4

_

"To the victorbelongs the t•Doilt",,,
AALTIIOIIC4I many preparations In the feralOa .11rdicanes.'• have been before the publ ic.ee _
log to give relief, and even cure the most invebn.tb
eases. yet none have no well answered the puke, -
Dr. Sherman'. Xedicated 40:enges. They are 3treeLl..,'
'to the taste, eastly ad ininiste red, and from the tamedented MICCW,S, wit erh they have met with, Wale
ruarkable cures which they have performed, May Arelay claim to the titleof-cony iterer over the di&esiu t
which they haye been recommended.' Dr. ikermn"Cough Larevea" cure the most obstinate rate,
Caughin n: to or hours. They have cureda large Lockof pereotts who have been given tip by their pluses:"
and fitentis, and tunny who have been reduced toe
verge of the grave by spitting blood, Consuloptiosti
Hectic fever. by t Oir use have bad the retie octal:.
restored-to the ;mard cheek, anti now live to ixforth the pr. I, of this invaluable medicine.Dr. Sher: an's " Worm Lotenzes" have been orkin more th n 'oo,ooo'cases to be_ infallible, in fad:,only tertni6 worm destroying medicine ever distort,Children null eat Them when they cannot be fort
take any other medicine, and the benefit derived:
the administration of medicine to them in this itis great beyond description. When the breath dichild been:nee; offensive, and there Is picking oft.nose, grindinginf the teeth duringsleep, paleness ik
the lips with flushed cheeks, bleeding at the noseksaclie,drowsiness,stanting duringsleep,altstusbed decoawaking withfright rind screaming, troublesernecxfeverishness, thirst, voracious appetite', sickness sit
stomach, and bloated stomach—Ulm are amosti,many praminent symptoms ofworms, and can beatred by these Incompansbie Lozenges. They hamsbeen known to fail.

Dr. Sherman's *4 Casrphor Lorrapts" tellers is
ache, nervous sick headache, palpitation of the isand sickness Ina very; few minutes. They curelensof spirits, despondency, faintness, colic, spasms, ow, -ofthe stomach, summer orbowel complaints—they ti •up the spirits, dispel all'the distressing symptoms.
night of dissipation, and enable a person to urfa
great mental or bodily toil.

Dr. Sherman's ",Poor MIMI Plaster" is acknosised by all whohave ever useirit to be the best earn
ening plasterlin the world, and a sovereign remedy "painsand Weakness in the back, loins, side, breast.trlimbs, inint.r rheumatism, lumbago, ace. Oneraiiioyear will net supply the demand. Cautionis necrisas there are Many unprincipledpersons who would!:a spuriousarticle upon..the community. Be card:
get tilierman'a Poor Man's Plaster, with a "farnuof his written name on the back—none others ars-reinc. and will demote hurt than good. • --

When such] nienas the Rev. Darius Anthony, or:
OneidaConfarince; Rev. Sebastiantitrecier,ofRev. Mr. Dunbar, Roy. Mr. llandeock, Rev. Mr. Del ,
est, llon.•Aaidn Clark,J. Norio, Esq., Hob. B. 11.5,5
cloy, Daniel Fanshanr, Esq., and a host Of name's :like reputaticia
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